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Qth.e ®alahab ~.ch.o.ol 
HUDSON, WISCONSIN 

Sertember 4 I9I3 

My dear dear Boy: 

You are in New York today and it will not be so very long now 

before I shall have you with me a~ain. Oh my dear 1 do you lnow how 

glad I shall be to see you again? Ruth and Per~y were comparing 

notes ae to hon long it rad een since each had seen you. Barring the 

few moments in Bayfield last Swnmer Percy says it Das been nearlf two 

years since he has seen you. 'ell--"You s.re a bifr bey now 1 you can 

wipe your own nose,and ut on your own clothos---" I wonder if you will 

remember how often you heard that when you were youn~Ser? 

You will be sure and see the freemans while in ''ilwauk -:e wont you? 

It would hurt them much if you did not. ed telephoned for illiam's 

address this noon,eo I suppose you will bot e invited to go cam i~g. 

They rav been waiting for you and the Ster~en Pmirrs. I have been told , ~ ....... 
severa to be sure ani write you to come and go with them on the sixth. 

Once I forgot it 1 c:...nd then it r"l.s ·too late to w1·ite you at Chester. 

· illiam and El bert were out last Sunday. '"'illiam is certainly im-

proving all of the time. Getting a little more rolish to add to his 

always goodness. 

go on t 1· e r:rc-f;i c 

I think the ovetts and tte Herbert Andersen'e are to 

Helen Xer~ott is well a~ain--Charlotte is still 

at home ,and I guess will be home all \Pint er. But tJiary is away. Has gone 

to her worl in Lincoln,Nebraska. Helen I'ean eft Jast night. Blanche 

will t"" here until 3.bout the I5th, believe. 

!;1oth r is so terribly homesick that some days she cannot say much 

without the li.f. s qui verine;. She tt inks she will te more homesick than 

ever when she knows you are over here t")o. "lessed little woman,s1e is 

so sweet and dear. 

winifred ha3 just tcld me wtat she is going to give Will for his 
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birthday present. What do you suprose it is? ;,ry picture framed in 

a gold frar~te. -- That seems very sweet to me to think she would think 

that would be what he would want. 

The house is being shingled now. It does not go very fast,but 

IA:r Lee hopes to have it all ready to move into the last of· October. 

So ~he next tims you come home it will be a real home 1 I here. 

It would be nice for William to come ·home with you. He would 

find lots of work going on and something of a muss--but oh my 1 it is 

nothing to what the muse has always been before at this tirr;e of yea~ 

To think--the boys will not be ~ere for a week and aJl of the beds 

are made in the Field dormitory. And the cleanin~ is being done in 

the Lake dorm. We 1.vill re·"tlly be ready on the. IIth ,I do believe. 

'':ill has been some···hat depressed t1 at the list is not fuller of 

assured ones. He and Percy went to St Paul today. A check with an 

aprlication came this morning 1another letter saying "I would rather 

send the boy to your school than anywhere I lmow of ,but" and then 

f allows a little delay, tecause the ado ·t ion I apers can not be made 

out for a month or two. And a man and his son were here this morning 

from 1Iontana to see about the boy coming. He knew very little about 

the school,jid not know any of the names of the J:EJ!ll reorle here, 

bad seen no catalog-etc. He will send him if be can raise the money. 

Wants to see ~ill about monthly paymentE,etc. So thare are three 

pretty good lockers. If we can only have a full echool,the teachi~ 

ferae ·nill be good 1 things are in good shape 1 well organized 1 the help 

seem to be well placed ,and I am to be on tl:. e ground this year to hel;p 

my part ~o off smoothly. Ruth is still waiting,poor girl. 

Pl~ase give my love to t,:e Cl: ester family and to ~;1rs Merrill. Tell 

them how much I enjoyed meeting them this summer-and tell rilliam I 

love him i::-_ the same "' ld way. r,ovin~ you hard- Mother_ 
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September 24 I9I3 

My dear,dear Boy: 

I wonder if it is raining in Princeton today. It rained yesterday 

so that we put off the beach pc:_rty until tonight,and this morning it is 

raining harder th~m ever. So I think we will have to put it off until 

next 1~eek . 

It is just eight o'clock and in another h~lf hour little John will 

be on the operating table. Winifr ed and 1Hll went over to the hospital 

with him yeste ,·day afternoon. Will came back to take his place in the 

dormitoty and went over on the 6,20 this morning. Dr Ogclen made light 

of the seriousness of the operation,and I pres~~e it is just as well 

for their peace of mind. Earnest said his doctor friend said th~t 

i t was a major 09eration.however. I do hope the little fellow will 

get along all r i :~ht. Dr Ogden said if it we:. s not carefully nursed 

that it would have to be done o~er again . It seems to me th&t Winifred 

Will have ner hands full to keep such a headstrong littls fellOW quiet 

for three weeks . She has Jane here and she will not worry about Billy, 

and she has planned to devote herself entirely to John for the next 

three weeks. 

Earnest went last night on the midnight train. He was quite sick on 

~~oniay but felt a 11 right yesterday. Were you sick Sunday night? I 

never had such a nausea in my life. I was sick all night and each time 

I was up I ijad to hurry to bed again for fear I should faint before I 

should be flci.. t on the bed. On Monday I looked like a "corp" as the 

Ancient wouJd have said,and took all of m~r meals, such as they were with 

~fe lville. In the evening I felt better and when Stephen came over with 

the auto I 1~ent with Will and Winifred over to the Phipps to a tec..cher' s 

meeting. I would not have gone in the su:--· .,..ey. I fel:t like a new woman 
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yesterday. 
Melville left the achery yesterday,he says he is all right,but 

he looked rather down in the mouth at breakfast this morning. I do 

hope he wi 11 be careful of hirnself. 

I feel so lonesome without you now,still,I saw very little of you 

while you were here.It was a joy to be able to catch sight of you 

once in a while. What a busy world this is and what a busy cor11er of 

it Galahad is always. I want to get down town today for sure to talk 

with Herbert,I cou·ld not go yesterday nor Monday. I will write you 

just as soon as I have any thi · g to tell you about the money. 

Mr Baker was OVf3 r yesterday,walked all the way from his house. He 

seemed dreadfully disappointed that he had not seen you while you ·:!ere 

here,I ~ade all excuses that I could to explain why you had not called 

on him. William was over for lunch yesterday,no,Monday-so I had a little 

visit with him. He and Helen went over to St Paul yesterday afternoon. 

Earnest was so delighted with the shot he gave him just as the train 

pulled out. Earnest happened? to be there too. William and Helen stood 

together on the platform as Earnest left them. He turned around after 

saying good by,and as an afterthought called out to William-"Oh William 

have you enough money with you?" The expr ess ion on the faces seemed to 

amuse him immensely. He said 1~rilliam usually had sn ans·~Jer teady for 

him Wut this time he had nothing to say,but his look was enough. Earnest 

seems to love to tease as much as Will does. 

Miss Hentdmn goes todr-q ,and a young girl comes to oe with Ruth for 

a while. It has been so good to Jmow that Rultlh was receiving such good 

care. Did you kno that mother paid the fifty dollars that she charges? 

Everyone says we will not be in the house before Christmas-Hr Baker 

assured me of tha+ yester·1ay.If we cannot,I SU})pose we cannot. 
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September 29 1913 

My dear Boy: 

I have heard through Will and Helen and Ned,of.your trip 

etc, but have heard nothing direct from you. It seems so s.trange. 

Yesterday was Herbert 1 s birthday and Grandma BJnd I were up there 

for dinner. We had a good dinner as we always do when Mame or Blanche 

are doing the cooking,but all four children were miserable. Jean 

vomited twice during dinner before they sent her away. Pattie cried 

all of the time between mouthfuls and her nose was running constantly. 

Wilder and George had painted necks and both looked as though drawn 

through a knothole. Mame had had some trouble with neuralgia. Herbert 

seemed to feel pretty 'rvell. 

It is quite probable that he will sell the house to that rran he 

was in communice~ tion with before you left. Herbert wrote and offer-

ed him his place and $i,OOO for his farm. He thinks he can sell the 

farm more easily than he could his home place. Herbert was up thure 

l ast Sunday? no, last week, to look the farm ove:r·. If he does sell 

he will have to move before Nov.Ist. !'ame is making all plans as to 

where this piece of furniture and that piece shall go in Mother 1 s home. 

Mother is not particularly joyful about their moving into the house 

a s they will give less rent t '1.an any one else, and the children will be h 

hard on the new paper and paint. If he sells,Herbert will go to Mr 

Phipps and tell him there must be a decision right away,as if he gets 

settled again he will not move. He thinks he would like to buy Mr 

Neble 1 s (I de not know if tha t name is spelled righ t or not.) place 

and then buy some property tha t joins th&..t place- up towc.,rds ~R~ Vine 

street. Mr Neble wants to sell to him. There is much bad l and on 

the piece adjoining that makes it rather undesirable for most people 

but he could make use of it. He would then have twenty acres,I believe. 



He would then have a farm and Mame would still be in town. So 

both would be satisfied. The Neble house is some two or three 

blocks be~rer town and there is a good sidewaJk up past the ceme-

tery. 

Helen. came over yesterday afternoon, the first time since she 

came from Bayfielci. The first time unless she came for an errand 

or was invited to something. She looked very well ,I showed her 

through t~e house. Of course she admired it and I was pleased. 

Ruth is coming over to her meals now. ~f.r s Rooney he:: s ta.ken 

Miss Hent'dl.on's place. We had the piano moved,as you know,and the 

sunday evening song service is ve~y successful. 

little John is getticg along very well indeed. Will and I went 

over to St Paul last Saturday and went up to the hospital after an 

early supper. I staid with John while they went out to make a c~ll. 

I bought my Winter hat,and think it is very pretty. It was the only 

one in the store that seemed to be my hat,so I paid for it. It cost 

moTe than I thought my hat ought to cost this year,but it seemed the 

only thing to do. 

Say, I told you that you would not ea tch your train unless you 

left here at 7,40. Believe me next time? 

~~~r McCla:tran was here yesterday. I had him give me a treatment 

to see if there was any funcjional trouble th2 .... t would cause such con

tinued consti.pation,sleeplessness and loss of \7eight. .All he found 

was a little something out of place,he jerked that back. My hea.rt is 

beating too ra9idly--due to slow &mgestion which cause much gas,and 

makes the heart do too much w·ork. But he says that I arr1 a very well 

woman. That it is seldom lbne finds a woman r ast fifty who is so perfect 

ly heal thy as I am. Now wi 11 you be good and know that I am not over

doing even if I do work haJrd? I aro proud of the fact that I am well. 

I '>Vi:i - not worried but wanted to be sure of the cause of my sometimes 

discomfort. Buthe did give me a warning about loss of slsep. I must 
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take some tablets after each ffi jal, and must sleep. 

this slow digestion too. 

That is due to 

Grandma Pen.wrote me a sad letter too. She vvent down to the 

office the other day to see about the rent and fainted before she 

could s~y a word. She misses Dr.so terribly. Addie said the last 

twc years he had been so kind and thoughtful to her and she depended 

on him so much. ~ ot like Jamie,of course,but see is very lonely with 

Addle away. 

She said that Jessie is to be married to a lawyer in Seattle 

whohas two children. We do not hei:kr from uncle Tom. I su~· pose he is 

in California,most likely. 

The Princetonian came today,and I was glad to see Coach Penfield's 

name. Percy wondered how it would feel to have 85 men to coach. The 

numtler seemed to make a great impression on him. Johnson has been 

sick since last Wednesday night. Thss bowel trouble is quite common 

all over the country. Will says he thinks it is "hgg cholera. By the 

way we habe fourteen little pigs,and are planning to have roast pig 

for the football dinner. You will be home by that time wont you? 

Remember me with love etc.to all of the friends I 

made while in Princeton. Please tell me about the McLen~chans,wont 

you.Give my love to Betty and John and---oh dear I cannot think of that 

little fellows name. 

God bless you dear-

Mother. 
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Octob_r 6 I9I3 

:Ay Darling: 

The sixth of October :s ~orre one's birtbda w,om I s ould rem m-

ber,but I cannot thinh no~. 1"irifred. ··!ls tr.irt t1d·""e yester-lay. 

Little rand~a •ill te seventy-f:v~ Thursday. ffie tcld n~ yester~ay 

that sl,e tl. OJ:;Ih t she was 3:0in~ to die th; 'Jtl· er ni~ t. She was in no 

f.ain was sin,,.ly f~;:eling so very real: ..,re felt s_e rrust J.L. "You 

L1uSr rer.er 1 er ,I 1.m nearly eeventy-f i ve ye::trs old. n I do ,. ish she 

Vv::re over here. "'hile I was ~one +lis ~unrer el'e v''lB n.uch trm.bled 

for f.:ar ohe WOuld die before I Cf"~ne back. C'r·c seet•S to l.e '1fraid tbat 

tbe anJ 1 .. ~ con. wl en I :1m rot with her. Gh tl:e iear littl8 n.otl:er, 

I do want l•er ·it 1 r,e ,I cannot r ar that she sho 1· be feelino- th'3se 

dreadfL: "' -~" = lir,gs ec·=t\...se we are not to~--t.er. 

T!_ worl~ on t: e houor. :s at a star..d,=>till ,waiting for .l'.uEUst Johns!C.n 

He is always about six rront' s ehind 1JVitL his work. Fe i ... 1uttin[" .s 

stucco on Jinu: An.irew'S ' hovee. At first t. was to do 1:ut a f of th~ 

work, T +hinl>. Charlie Andr-ws E..t> to ·lO ,e 1 oet of it,c~t it turned 

out that l:e ' -id it a to lo. 

"r Fa.r!S lell sent tl: "'l antir::- tab:2J' for cur rcrr:e ::rounds. t 

will be very ovely,I think. The vhcJ work-gradins, f ert!lizin~, 

'cuyint; anl lm:tir.g will cost ..,.!65--- That ·ill inclui.s t :~ wa:ke 

and hle s~ ervieion aL~ Ja1or of the ·mgn. If ~ J of our house sur-

rounlin-:::s costs no more t .:.111 ""t.:.CC it would seem to me to be reasonabl6. 

I hnow how on: it took anJ how exrensive it was to ~et the house lot 

n fr l·ar.e in order,and th-!"'e was no scterr~e of rla:-ti"'.- tl. re at a 1 2., 

Mr ::w:sde:.l will ta!.e crar::e old thin:rs s.nl see that lt is -lor.e right. 

~1 wilder dear.l'f you . . could devv2.0I a n~w interferenc~,w ld it 
n t te fine? T ro e you 111 be succe 8f'l 1 ;ar..d T l "'OW you will. 
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I ::1m so inte eeted,and 9.l'l'•ost nervous for you. I am e;l'l:i tr..:1t you 

saw in time t a;t rewitt wanted all of the honor and gl0 1'Y· That must 

be ycurs--it i2 y ur c .crtun:ty, rour work. Jut how v ry 1uman it 

waa for h"n to take the tbin~ that ~ould bring hiffi t e rro~t :lo,y. 

Look out for;; 'SSf::lf,;:lear loy. 

=isconsir. has raos d ~ law · 1 lowing riz~:.-fi::_-hting. The srorts 

of th t·no cities 1,av selecteJ Hu:isor. as beino- a ::oo rlace to have 

tr c; i r headqu~rt ere. T ~e: h«.. V~" rer.t d t.. Arn.ory---?ercy is one of the 

Cc..rr1 any---and are to have the rino- started soon.,if tr-Y can. Tl ey 

had no idea of ~uch r oeition. ~r To~rt llot tcck Jl th · matter last 

Sund·:ty. 1Ie h3.s been hard at work all of the wee1~. s.et .... v~n i ~~ a unl .1 

weetin: of the four con~re~ations wa · 1 ld at our c~urch. After a 

short oervic ook t -;; c 'air . T.e firbt one c~ll don to 

e eak was ·~il.:.. l1 ~ hai exr.ected to e .eP.k sor:e where :1long the lin ... ,tut 

·,::.b not ... 1-;1a.ced tc oren the subject. T e b st ~r nt is very much 

70.21 ed U}. over the matter. '"r ~rav r. Las teen r t2.ined. ·:r 7::::.rr.um 

dr w u t e contract etc. but te 7as ill? la8t evenlr- and could not 

be ther y-¥ kr.ow ~od's reorle are so e lion officious in utting 

dcwn evi_; srecially ·~ re it is ~ m~ttor of dollars ~n· c nts,tlat 

it is hard for tLe rr .. n . ho feel tr !1 =-lv e or: the ric-ht ~dde to t~ck 

water w .er. to + _ ~ir s~,.. ... ris th. <'f ~-. Jo .... s t~ke a ar.::l in it. "''il, 

says "er feels eo queer _new. en d.o not know 

that he is in the cc..m1 '3.ny. A committ .... was a ... Ioint d to try o.nd re:J.L 

the cor.tract. 

Th ?r'r..cetor..ian i~ ccrlin: r.:.r:ht along,tl,anks to .,..::..,1· u· for 

.utti:-~ us or. the list. re,:. t !j.t I fee I :': t s. little of the -;;rinc-

tonian ~~i~it. t ~ust see~ stran~e to you to et ere,not as stud nt, 

but in tLio t:l cli-~"-~ re;.t sririt 8.nd ... oeitior... I ef.:tll ··-;.nt ~o know 

rrore 2.tou.t :·ours-. :;o ye ... see mucr. of ~ ar. :·cr.er.'?.har,? 'if coure you 
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n:ust. u firl hin as r eqe~rt now s you used. It seerne to 

!!.- he tl'i a v ~ry 1 ar:i to b al~eo.,ut"')ly fair e..ml hon st. It ie a hard 

iOaition to fill. 

T"'c lt: Llnd of tte fri n:lo t ~~re to retr r 1: er !l"'. I wonJer if I 

shall _ver se tl ~1!1 a:::-,·n. I lor so,t! ey ·ere alJ so c arrr:inP'. I 

and c rt:::tln y to "rs Fr-~tc7:.. . ., eo to F' tl er .h n you s - l_r. 

Too ~al ~tout t:at house . arty. I ha t ~t fi=st 1 tter fron ~lorenre 

wa ~ot d lay .d .e e. I lo net think it w~e. I do rot ~~nt to f r~ t 

Beth ,as VI _ 1. 

~to the PhoJeb echo arshi1--If ou ccu d do the work in four 

y_are,~ould it ~ot b_ b tter to ~o ther 7 TI en ou ~c~ld ave a :ittle 

sav i tc t 3in our if ~ rk in .e r a y w ul be settl d. 

Th ffion_y you would ~a~e thic ye~r would then e rut at iLter et and 

1 c l woul::d have ovr..ething to e;in w .i.. tr. It i; tard tc ~dvis-,for I 

f 1 I Ln0v ~o littl a out it. 

a.nS. so clid ''r r.:.bben ··;h.r. sue:..,. st d that rou !"Ji:::l t not go now. fid 

t: thinl. t ei r ~ ~r rt.s l'.!ai :. _ · n "~ .. s t d.? or :U:i tL.ey t1 ir.k it . o"L..ld 

o~ b st for rou to o_;o '? T co:...l.i not t 11. ~ut T a!! • 
.._, 

risht ... u1 lH 

deci cr. ill b ... re::~.ch d se on. Ar d I St.Il08 it MUSt l e ooon trc. 

"1 en V I" you ~ar. find time tc rite in your tus life,T 8 al b 

er, 
u- -.:--I ... ov you 1 ... r :...o T • 

"ot r. 
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"1ct.7 

'e:tr 

'"'n S9..tu-rla a d Hastin-~ ·rd Le~t tl C-~. It rair..e.i 
•tl] vf the 3-fternoor .. e · re to have 1::1-:l a l.e'lc:· arty ,uut on 
~~count of th~ v _atl: r W" .s.d sur r in tl e "'yn:.. l i en i c eu 1 er · 
:.·r and " l.rs oveT and s ~re~ to ~njo ·1 -, ·.vl'wl e ~hir.g. 

I sha" net 

·~'ith t e Fo rta man as offL::i .. 1. 

rcy +'- i...J.KS 

h t•-...s the offici2 .. 1 in "J w -::;' i c ~rvor.4 ' _ en 

~ ..... turJ .. y l 

'I'' . r l ..... s l; e n .... r o '· " 

l f t scLoc "It .1. an ill ·• in.:i t. "'t 'l c ~,c -Jr.e E:' cd " . "•~:::: t 

n w l.O' c n. tc. e-rrcw. T do rot kr~.-v 1 cw uuch of 
an a~Jition h -il ~e,tut wo s.re el ~1 ·r·. ~ ~oy. It is :tarr 
Der1ni tor;.. If we r- t ore l o v ~ ry t · o ~ 1 s cw . , , 1ny w_ ~ ... 'le 

i ..., .. rcr.cunc ed~ and m 3.r: b tc ~..o.nbir.J, to 
c t r ... .., , s ''I t t' e hcr10 eo Tee i · .. rcncun~ed T,~~~ ~r.d 

n 9.r. s 'os s • , ou al v y s sr ll 7os 

too. 

inst a.:i. I tLir.L ~ r r .... 

fi :.,'ut f e:s r 11 ' 9. .L 

"" .... r. 1'!!9. 1 9..f:l t:1km 

~ A1 cut ' J.' • e d t er 1 • o e.nt ~· ~ ~r to 

tl : t:l ,.. r i :~:,' ut ..:. t :. E= 1 ·~ r i .~., ,. 
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over t!1e r.l or. .... vite:l her 

u J.. ' .. n .. : fur lun"h. ':'1 en '"'utl :.1nd T ~c ~c Uf in th aft rnoon with 

th~ children and tl.e re :vil~ '"'e ~ '...'irthday ca1.e ~rit. caniles. 

Eelen ITer .ctt took l _r,nr~n~rn~,fiv· 'ochs the otl er l~J ~~or her 

ra.. e in it. It cale ':r::1.ndr .. a f"'el :::ooi to se your r..::u-:1 • 

·:et' r. 



Gala'h:1d, Hudson, Wi s. 

October IO I9I3. 

Irly dear Boy: 

Yesterday ·:vas Grandma's seventy-fifth bi:cthJay. TLis was what 

ws.s planned- Grandm3. was to be taken up to Herbert ' e for lunch, 

early in the afternoon Ruth and th~ children and I were to take 

th~ birthday call:e an'i candles up the re ,and Grandma and the chil

dren were to have a pretty little feast. 

ThiR is what harpemed--At four o ' clock Nrs Rooney ~akened and 

everythine;- vvas quit::t .. 4t five-thirty she wa!tene.d and heard Ruth 

treathing very heavily. When sh~ went in her room Puth was rigid 

and starinf at the ceiling. Percy ran barefooted over for me. 

The Dr was an a.ze in coming ,almost an hour. We could not rouse 

'er, twice her breathing storped entirely and w; feared she was 

gone. Dr called it catale}:sy,saying it was another form of her 

old nervous trouble. I arr. not quite satisfied '"rith his diagnosis. 

For that reason I am going- to tell all about it as it se-smed to 

us. Sbo Lad been overdoine; ,vvi t'hout doubt. The nieht before we had 

pork steaks and she ate t''iO pi-=ces. P~rcy vi si tecl wi -::.h her until 

nine-thirty and ehe felt fine ,as far as any one h.n.::w. ("'benever she 

has 1~3.d trouble before it \lm.s rrececled with territ:le fear.i for 

some days) No·" she says she felt that she 1:ad taken cold as her 

breasts were achey,and sharr rains would tak-:. first in one place 

and then in another. ~NRRXW~XX®NRclXNRX She was covered with hot 

~erspiration}she had the fONer to f~el and to move,if pricked or 

tickL:d. Fefor'e Dr came we r'tilbbed her ,9..nd twice lifted her up. 

The first tit.e she raised some g-asi and frotl-ed a Jittle. The 

s~cond time her neck VF::LS stiff and twist~d ,som-: ::;as came but tt 

was then tLat she sto1 ped treathin~ so ,wll ile the first time it 



see,_ed as though she might be a little relieved , the second time we 

vvere frighten ,d and did not Iare r!.:.ove her . She knew nothing ,and 

·cernemLers nothing from going to bed and until she heard the baby 

crying at ten- th i rty . Yet sr e rrJUst have nursed tr1e baby befor e 

s'te was found i n that condit i on)or he would tave cried . How long 

sh~ w:J.s tha t wa y of course we do not know . When Dr . caJ'H:' he ~ave 

her a hyfodermi c , and after a time she be~an to vomi t . She vomited 

of and on)all day . Nothing solid ,but just as ?reen as thex greenest 

gr eenyou ever s~w . S~e h~d no nausea at ~11. The stomach and 

towels Her~ never hard ,no indic~tion of anything wrong . But st i ll 

there ·was a quantity of s:;as . E:he is feeling better today . Her 

head ached all day lon~ yesterday and very hard. 

Well ;about nine o ' clock came a message from lh.me that Grandma 

ad fainted Stnd fallen to tl;e floo r wh i le dressi.ne: . She was i n 

bed COl; l d I go down '{ I t took t ·o of vs to be vi tb Ruth on account 

of tl-e baby. ?er cy let two periois '?:0 'cut must g~t into sc11col. 

I tell you I did not kno·w just what to do . I could not ~o dmm 

town and stay;so Grandma must come out here . And three o ' clock 

found us here . She is in the Achery ~n0xt t o me . I trust there wfull 

be no sick boys >for wLat could I do ·rvit!l theil1 ~ or for them? It is 

not safe to ~ ~eave Grandma for long ~ as she is liable to faint . I 

went over for our breakfast , !lnd when I came back she was unconscious 

and '11/hen she came to herself she vo!!li ted all over. I do not thi nk 

she knows now that she did eo . If eb e is flat on her bed, I shall 

feel safe i n leaving her ,but i t is hard to ke r her i n bed . 

I do have to be i~ the office at certain times ~ ~nd I do have 

to do some other thine;s ,but I am quite sure this i s the rrorer 'k 

th i no:- to do . I n sucb a ha' \'V c'nl"lrll i 1·o:. -~ 0 _,_- · . 
· ~ .. • - '-- -- - r" ~ " ne c rn:: sa L:i t w 1 c e 1 as t 



evening , 11 AnS you will be right in the next room to me ?" She has 

been so home sick ,you s:; s . She l!as bronchit i s , but Dr wants to be 

c~reful that the lung do~s not become involved. 2he is very frail, 

so dear ,so sweet and clinging. I wish the house w-re finished so 

that she could get nicely settled and feel tbat she is once more 

in her own home. 

In good earnest I can say ye st er day "as an awful da.y . If this 

trouble of Ruth's is a brain troutle,then how are we to O'et at the 

cause? But if it is ,has she been worrying about something? Fercy 

and I feel it is possible that such has been the case ,although we 

had not known of it before. Ruth al•IIJays worries and s~'ys nothing. 

Now to tell you something pleasant I must describe out little 

birthday surper last evening. T:"e little green card tar'le is out 

dining ta'l=; . 

vit ·ng. FigLt in the n1 iddle of the table was the pretty birth:iay 

caLe ;Nh it frosting 1 1Hhi t e tiny candles set in .,,e:i rose holders. 

Beside her rlate were a few little ·-rhite wrs.pped gifts. In tne 

chstfing lish I made some scrambled eggs , .q, little dry to::=tst ,hominy 

anci tea. Just she "md I together. fihe had not etrene;tb for more . 

£Ierb rt gave her a lovely bunch of ros-=-s- Mame a dresser scarf-

Scottie a beautiful car·· Winifred a Kl§.Qfl\ bunch of asters,7~rs 1!'illimms 

a :>unch of California rorries. Winifred also wrote the following on 

a card. I copy it because it is eo daintily sweet and beautiful . 

I ~~ave her a book ,:.y real gift has not ccn1e :et. 

Later-
Dear Friend: 
I wish for you good health ,-a long sweet Winter without ache 

or 1-'ain. 
I wish you days of sunshine,if not the sunshine from the 

sun,the more real sunshine that comes from ' ithin the hearts 

of those who love you, to warm and brighten tb e j_reary days, 



and to make more Heavenly the perf ect days . 
I wish that you may en j oy al l beauti f ul s i ghts , vie'lvs of the t 

Lal:e , and trees ,'l.nd sky with '.~ronderful suns""ts ,andi that everv s ound '-' 

you ' ea.r way be a d.elight ; birdt!l songs , sweet vo i ces of children 1 .} 

and wo r c:s of love . ~ 
These are my b i rthJa ·v~risbes f or you , lErs Jefferson; 

from Winif red . 

Later 1 and several t i mes later-
I arr. go i ng to try and f i nisb this now . I ~rote to you of 

the death of :.:rs Carr . ~,:r C::trr ras '3.Sked r.Irs El well to come 8.nd 

keer- hot<se for him 'lnd she is glad h- wants h r and i s comi ng . I f 
'-~ \; 

are here now 1 but j ~ 

I ent to see sco~~~ r 
t h at is not a brave s·weet ~rvoman--- I surrose they 

I have not teen abl e to think of them as yet . 

Wednesday a.nd took F'utb 3.nd 'obert Pnd 1'rinifred with me . -~ She i e ~ ~·-

quite set on comino; to l i ve ,~r i th us in the new house , and I do not 

see why i t would not be a good thing to have her there . It would 

be less expensive , she could do many ttinss for mother , :md tl1e same 

nurse who cared for !tlother could. care fo r her . For the houseke~per PJ 
!: 
~ 

1nust also be a s;ood nurse . ~ 

2tarr Denniston did not want to come t o G lahad , so went back 1 

to the high school - - it :B s justas well as fs.r as the school i s 

concerned . Wednesj_ay Roberts came i n and :r;layed a r,.rs.ctice game 
' " 

Atfter ''e had made 76 :r;oints to their nothing tl ere car.1e a a time ~ \ 
'Nhen Roberts had the ohoi .:e between two plays . Percy sung out 1 n'Nhat'\i 

,J 

io yo~. want Rober t s?" "We want t o go home . 11 s.nsvr::.red a voice . ~ 

Ti1ey go up to New Ri chmond tomorrow . Winifred and I i ntended go i ng 1 , 

tut of course I do not think of i t now . J 
Percy has told Ruth s.tout her sichness . He made i t as casua l as 

' 
r:ossibl e , , ut she i s so f r ightened . She wonders how slie is to Lnow 

) 
\) 

when she is overdoing if she does not feel tired . And she was not 
~ 
~ 

" 
one Lit tired on 1riednesday night . She is so afr9.i:i <Df tl·g,t old ~ 

n~rvousness . I want to answer your ls.st letter ,but I must stop .CJ\..~ 
1 



H UDSON , WISCO NSIN 

Wednesday Morning--

Wilder dear: 

I know you will want to hear this morning about the sick 

ones,after my doleful letter of yesterday . It soes not seem possible 

that it is less than a w·eek since Ruth and Mother were both taken 

sick. Ruth began to feel a little better yesterday afternoon,and had 

a very pl easant night in that she slept almost all ni ght. She does not 

liek to be left alone yet,but I had to do it until I uan get off the 

mail and go through the dormitories. 

Mother slept a part of the night but does not get tpe leo,st 

b1ilt stronger,it seems to me. Her side is bad this morning. Dh,you 

know that Helen Ker1rott was teaching in Houston Texas? Went in a greet 

hurry. $105--per month. Pretty good? With love-1-,fother 



~h.e ®nlnhab ~.ch.o.ol 
HUDSON, WISCONSIN 

October 14 I9I3 

Nty dear Wilder: 

Grandma is about the same,quite weak yet able to get around 

in kimona and slippers. She sits up a whule,then lies down and sleeps 

a while. She had three very 11ard coughing spells last night that 

seem to weaken her. 

Ruth has been having and still is having a very hard time. 

That awful fear has her its grip--her mental suffering is severe 

because of that. She is very weak physically. She has weaned the 

baby and this noon she was brought ov r into my room. "T)ercy will 

sleep on the couch in the room with her at night. I moved Ted into 

Louise' room and moved Louise into Ruth-s cottage. Mrs Rooney will 

' 
take care of all ofthe childeen. I will get Ruth 's meals at the same 

time I get Mother's and mine,and can read to them both at \~he same 

time.I think I can care for her as well as Hrs Rooney can and she will 

like it better. Oh dear,Life---1 guess I wmll spell it E!I~XEXX 

1-I-F-E is a hard_proposition sometimes. If Mrs Splain were here 

I would be glad. ~erhaps she or someone else will be when they are 

well and I could drop out for twentyfour hours. 

I arr in the office in now,when I go bac~ Percy will go out to 

football. Jane is going '~ov .I5 and we are to have an office girl in 

her place. There go the three forlorn Jittle girls. They are ha~py 

enough but the look forlorn and no is able to attend to tP.em. Mame 

waats to do something,just as though the dear uhild did not already 

have her hands full to overflowing.---

Good by, 

Moth.-.:: e. 



Qth.e ®nlnhalr ~.ch.o.ol 
HUDSON, WISCONSIN 

October 16 I9I3 

My dear Boy: 

I a.m glad r-tbout Mercersburg--I am glad the boys are ioo~IH&lEi.NK 

improving. That sho•.rvs the effect of coaching,and is good for you. 

G:r.andma ha .. d i • .:i very hard night last night. From abou t hr-.,lf pa,st 
groaned 

twelve until nearly four she gvaaed 1Ni th the pain in her shoulders. 

But she did not cough so hard. She is tired today. Ruth is sleep:Dlg 

well,and eating well ,c::md haP: lost her fear. So I am sure she is gaining 

fast. ·Mrs RoDBJ1'Y is taking good care of Robert and he is thriving. 

The little girls take pretty good care of themselves and each other. 

Elizabeth said to Percy "I heard Faith say she wc-;_.s cold Jast night, so 

I got · up and found the light and turned it on and covered her a..nd 

Marmie up. Tonight I am going to have the liebt by my bed,then I can 

take care of them." And she did--- ShC?J is only seven years old herself: 

My but I love that child. 

Mother received her book from you this noon. She is very much 

ple.:-:sed. ·we had just finished Myrtle Reed's "'I'he weaver of ·nreams." 

Helen loaned it to Uo ther. It is a beautiful book.,full of humor,J.ovely 

descriptions ,and philosophy of life. The text or key note i s!!.-1;\~a tever 

is mine is mine <.·md no one can ever take it from me."What is not mine 

I do not want ." Referring tc ha:ppiness;love etc. So if you a.re 

denied anything in that line--it clid not belong to you-therefore you 

do not want it. If you have had it and it Wi'S taken from you,that 

much was yours and no one can take it from you. 

As to the Rhodes-- you think you can write to me and get the 

help you need better than you can if you could talk with me. ~'ell,r 

understand that. I understand hovv putting EL ll sides of the question 

into words makes it clearer in your own mind,for I have ex!)erienced it 

~yse lf. Also,I have thought sometimes that~ m~s 
~ '"~ too apt to give too 



allowed 
much advice when consul ted,and have not fiX®Ngkt the other one a 

proper chance to express his ideas on the subject. 

I her:e I shall make myself clear in this letter,but I am truly 

very sleepy. I triei lying clowm a few minutes,but was interrupted 

a.nd so get up again. 

It seems t c me,all things considered that it would be foclish to 

give u1; the Rhodes. First--you have alwe..ys planned to try for that 

ever since you were a little fellow. 

Second--if you ta.ke these three ye:".rs on no expense your money will be 

drawing interest until s1.10h time as you need it. 

Third-- the hcuse will then be wExi paid fo;o, Grandma will have become 

accustomed to the having the money and it will be e<:tsier for her to 

plan for you. 

Fourth--if anything should happen (it is not very likely to do so,but 

one never knows ·.;v-hat may hF.J. IJpen) you would have had at least three 

years that would mean much in your work,and you would 1 tave your own 

money left tofaJl back on. To h8lp you in farther study or to help 1ou 

vvhile getting settled. 

Fifth-- . it may mCtke a gree:t t difference to you if you have to to.ke thEe t 

extr1 year in l;reiJE'-fc> .... tion--and again it may not make much difference. 

Besides, it may happen tha t you 1Nill be nble to make all three yea.rs 

count in your six years of prepc:nation. 

Sixth-- what Dr p;~i rkin sa.id about Dr Ossler seems very sensible. 'Ihen 

you will have him and will still have Jlr Finney as good friends. That 

must mean much to a young :physician. 

Now as to what I saicl abou t what might hfl_IJpen. If Grandma shouJd 

leave us the income wi 11 come to me. If I should be called away you 

will have more than enough coming to you. So I do not see how it can 

happen that you should not be able to get 1vhat you need in the way of 

preparation. Still,it seems to me in our circumstances~if you can get 

a schcla.rship fer three years it is foallish not t c take n.dvetntage of it. 



Qth.e tmalahab ~.ch.o.ol 
HUDSON, WISCONSIN 

If you go to Oxford,hcw I shall want to go there c.t lebst once. 

But I am not pl2.nning on that at all. As long a.s Granclrr1a is srared to 

me I shall not leave her,of course. So I am n:aking no more plans as 

I did 1vhen ycu went to Princeton. 

The boys are all excited today. The game vvith Shattuck,at Fatibault, 

comes off on Saturday. They leave here on the early train and will be 

gone a_ll ~lay. I wish they may do well. Ii!ew Richmond b(ja t them I 

think I told you. Percy told them it was not th their credit to come 

off the field a defeated teBlffi 8s fresh ss they cUd. It showed they had 

not put into the game all there was in them. Fer the winners to be 

fresh was all right. qe talks to them enough I should think after a 

while they would get into it all right,but it seems to r1e it must take 

some time for yrung boys who have been babied and p2J11pered all of their 

lives, taught from babyhood that har- things must not come to them, to 

learn how to put their very utmost into the gart1e. 

a new faculty ,not develO!)ing one alreAdy theirs. 

It is like cre&ting 

They had a beach party lr..st night. I have really heard very little 

about it- I have ~ot seen ~ill,I have not talked with ~inifred and percy 

dces rot tell all I .want to know. 

I am going bac1< to reaci. to the inv0lids. 

God bJess &vr:d guide you de~Jr, 

r,, otht:!r. 



Qr;h.e ®nlnha.b ~.ch.o.ol 
HUDSON, WISCONSIN 

October 23 I9I;:) 

Wilder cleR.r: 

Necl C~.nd Margaret were married yesterday in St Paul and 

will live there. Ned has a position in a newspaper of'fice. 

A runa1Nc.q match---etc. Sae is much older-- He has no visible 

means of support-- etc .etc. .Just the same I believe they will 

be har)py,;:.md I am inclined to think that the~ hmre done the very 

best fo,.. tt1emselves that is possible. I am wishing them much 

harpiness. They haue love and much courage. He is lovable and 

I am sure will be true to her. She is loving and self-sacrificing. 

She has but little strength? That seems true but she is a good 

little housekeeper,she will be able to do more than most girS!s 
for herself and her love and trust capable dependance will make 

a man of hire.. He is clean and sweet natured ~nd must have some 

strength back of his foolish boyishness,and the c;;are of wife and 

ch1ldren 'Nill bring that strength to the surface. I wish I 

could give them my best wishes. Guess I will ·.;7rite them. 

The invalids are doing pretty weJ.l . Ruth is still more 

nervous than I wish she we"e. I do not know how much strength 

she has in her body to do things that wil l take her mind off her 

fecrs. I wish I felt that Dr Kermott understood all about her. 

Winnie Day was taken to the City to see a physician there. 

He told her she was in a very critical ste.te. She had not gotten 

over her pleurisy. He has ordered the very simple life for her 

for aJ 1 T!rinter. Mrs Hor ton has gone to be vi th them. They have a 

maid, she must see no one outside the farr1ily ,she must net even 

have the care of the baby~ . Is he right? or is there nothing 

serious the matter as Dr Kermott thought? ""hen Drs do not know 



Qth.e ®nlnha.b ~.ch.o.ol 
HUDSON,· WISCONSIN 

what are we to do? 

winifred,~uth and I have been talking about Christmas presents 

'V ill you go in on this? vre are to make a pool to includ.e Herber t 

and Marne (if they -lesire) Wil1 and Winifred,Percy and Ruth ,You, 

Grandma and me. Each of us putting in to the pool 25~ for each 

person. That is,there are nine of us (we do not count the little 

folks)so each one will .Put in 2,25. And from this pool we will 

get one present for each person. It will then come from the family. 

'The gifts f!DD the women will be something we can buy materials 

and make. Will and Winifred,wei l count as two persons when it 

comes to gifts but as one when it comes to paying. That is,each 

couple ;r.,rill count as one . So whi l e there are nine present s ther e 

a,re only six payments of 2. 25. Christnas will be hard for most 

of us,yet I cannot bear not to have the fun of things. 

I hope you beat Cornell yesterday. I hOl!e you enjoyecl the 

Graduate exercises. I love you-
Mother. 



~h.e ®nlnhab gt.ch.o.ol 
HUDSON, WISCONSIN 

Octo1er 28 I9I3 

:.1 r c... a. r : 

I :..w anxioul:3 to LnoN lov ?rinc-=ton I9I7 an1 w.:'.x€'ter 'ill cor.:e 

out 2'3-turLy .. :2lal.e b at u..., 3I to not1Jing.:..---1"hat do you think 

of tr::tt? ~e have no ~ame thi~ ~ et. 

T:..ro W'::'el:s froM now you will b~ l:ere O-":ain and ,...ill is 'OwerftJl 

t:laJ of it. T' ~ Gt>rJt,<..-on .ira~s witl, hirr ,tl•e '~o-ys ave no' June so 

very w~:;-:1 I gu'3<' s . 

. ! ':ik<::s it harai fvr "'inif:red to be alone on tl: e 1 crch ~li th tt · lo..'ci .s 

who de not slee. v~: ve~l. In f::tct she cqnnct E ~er otJt t ere ~lene 

because ~etting u: yo fix tJe ~bi~e ~hd c~nnct Pet warme~ ur again. 

::'o t e et ay s c Jer r ere a Lout ev:. et he 1· r·i gh t ( r erhar s not quite as £ 

often as th~t in orj~r: 1 t her :et a good Lisht ' e rest. ~ rannct 

st:aL:l tr. strair. of t'1~ c..a.y 1 o v; ;rL if s e sl " ... 

~o .lorr..itcry ·.n~l Gerr.an ?.re c3.1lins Lm'ly ~or -y,u. 

t .ic dO fvr.n 1 e .:tr ::.::. tl e _oeeir about the C'rr~-Y.errro~te. " ... 

rr -nt ~ to "r "'r~. y 1 3 ·mv t'· y a r.-ch ... t hai a fight--

~-cause "r C.r"tr,; r-cv.~d not leer lie J.1.u~r~ r 9.t cm-·. f _}i'1~ .... uns 

hi e;h. 

very :VP : so I i 1 :_ t<tL~ it ':!.';1. ar,d "ry ar.-ain. 

u~y in St ?aul in tr rain. 

"o"'vher fe~lb 'il it w~ll ;~,~ s out ... cors 

er "crds.y. It 1 

I ::llt nvt =.·oi'1~ ~o •rlte nuch to~ay >t: ~c: is just to let :·ou krcH 

tt~t tll wae : · ~ 11 an~ t1at T eve .ou. 

'lfe..rn ie L'ts :?.. 'irthU...l. .. m. "'rL:l<ty. ,.,"" l:·~ve 1- <:~:- '2'"'ttir.~; cc tu es 

r '"tJ._ • Tle ?enfi~ld ~~ildr~n '~1 ., -:0m •.. ~ O'·er· ... d' " - - - v lJ o ,. 1 nr; er . ':.!.r e .::_]• COl!l 

:1fter t:em :at~ 



tleh.e ®nlnhab gt.ch.o.ol 
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Tr~e four ittl~ ::1:-lex Wlll 2'3.r r:3..l 1 ow·er. £Ointel .1.., S,Or9.r:se ... rer 

sl irte,bl~ck l~ler c~es and carry little' rcccs. ~ ,e boyG,tbr .e Gf 

c~rry little l~nterns. ':'her: tl t:~tl s ill 1:. tr:i.n,lned 1 t ...; 'o_rs 

ll of tle .lane ~ ... re not n.a:l=- =u:> r t. 

t~e mon0tGny of 2"hocl life o t~~ ~1 !lqc- of ·.i~ture ehowc ~tc. 

Gol be v i tb rcu ·1 ··u 1 

·:cth~r. 



Qr;h.e ®nlnhab ~chool 
HUDSON, WISCONSIN 

November 5 I9I3 

My dear Boy: 

How glad I shall be to see you next Tuesday~ I cannot tell 

you. 'J'he clay is sort of dreo,ry outside, the house is vvEcrm, the boys 

are playing the victrola in the social room,mother is quite well, 

barring a little nervousness .from being in the house for so long, 

and sorne shifting rhumt=' tism pains ,Ruth is doing well ,although it seems 

slow to her. T'wo of the girls are gone to a wedding, but things are . 

movlng smoothly. Mr Ramstlall came over yesterday bringing with him 

his best superintemlent. "'Tom's" two sons are expected today to hel) 

in the ~Nark of grading, laying walks ,marking out gardens etc. a•t Sarras. 

(What do you think of that for the name of the cottage?) .1·~r Lee had 

t •,•i O carpenters there yesterday, I do not know if they are there now. 

But my patience is very much tried,in spite of the good things to re

joice over, for Mr August Johnson hc=ts not been here for a week. And how 

in the world can the finish be put on until the plastering is finished? 

I sur .. pose that is why I am trying so hard to hold on to myself, 

you see I was afraid it 'vould show in the letter. But verhaps the type 

writer is not such a tell tale Ets my face seems to be. 

'J'he Church fair comes off tomorrow. Mother has invited all the 

famiJy ,Heri .. H-;rt 8 D~1 '1ame,Puth ancl Percy /'Ti11 :;:..nd Vinifred and me to ho..ve 

dinner vvi th her. I do not know if Ruth and Percy vVill go,He is a 

little fearful ofthe excitement for her. 

"lhy is it that the two teachers cannot seem to exercise any sort 

of disci line? Why rvi ll the~r allow impertinence from the boys? 1!ly do 

they not insist uron being treated as they should be? They can manage 



Qth.e tmnlttha.b ~.chool 
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the youngest boys ;~~ nd that is all. Why do they not take some intere SL 

in the boy's sports? They want to do so but they cannot seem to do it. 

I think you will be able to help them with advice and example. They saml 

to think discipline can cnJy be maintained by those in authority by 

virtue of ownership and that ordinary teachers cannot be .successful in 

that way. While it all Jies with them. 

Mary Andersen is home again . 'J'he Dr in Lincoln telegraphed them 

that. _Mary was not desperately ill but they woulcl better come down to 

her. They went last week Tuesday and brot her home yesterday. Ruth tel

ephoned yesterday and much to ber surprise Mary answered the phone. I 

am glad she is here,she looked iJl all Summer and seemed so unlike her -

self I felt troub1 er1 about her. 1/!!hy does not some good man see what 

a magnificent wife and mother she would make a.nd lay such siege to her 

heart that she coulUl not refuse. 

If you have time while in New York please print:; home some talcum 

powder aalled Trentini. Six boxes if you can. 

I have to go to get lunches ready for a hike- call just came. 

Give my love to all of my fri ends. Mother. 
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